
 

THE 2019-SUMMIT 
 
Under the headline Shaping a New India, the 

Prime Minister of India, H.E. Narendra Modi will 

inaugurate this 9th edition of the Vibrant Gujarat.  

 

Vibrant Gujarat Global Summit 2019 is a compre-

hensive growth initiative to promote business and in-

vestments in India in general and in Gujarat specifi-

cally. The conference will attract business people and 

political decision makers from all over India and 

abroad.  

 

Denmark has become a partner country at 

the Vibrant Gujarat Summit, and we expect 

high level ministerial participation from 

Denmark.  

This draws special attention to the participating 

Danish companies and it gives decisive momentum 

to the Danish presence.  

 

 

 
DANISH FOCUS AREAS 
 
At the 2019 summit Denmark will highlight  specific 

Danish compentences  within 3 main tracks, reflect-

ing expressed Indian demands: 

 

• Sustainable solutions: water- waste- and en-

ergy solutions, urban infrastructure  green build-

ing. 

• Smart engineering (i.e. food processing 

equipment) 

• Infrastructure: Ports and maritime, roads, lo-

gistics. 

 
The summit will be an alternation between business 

seminars,  b-t-b meetings, receptions i.e.  

As partner country Denmark will have a common ex-

hibition stand at the summit, giving the possibility to 

profile your company and its specific competences. 

  

   

SAVE THE DATE: Business Delegation to 
Vibrant Gujarat 
Sustainable Danish Solutions  

State of Gujarat, India, 17 – 20 January 2019 

Confederation of Danish Industry in co-operation with Embassy of Denmark in India 

organise an official business delegation to Gujarat in India. Join the delegation to 

Gujarat and give your company the opportunity to explore the Indian market. 



 

OUTCOME  
 
By  participating  at Vibrant Gujarat 
your company will secure i.e: 

• exposure at various sector specific sem-
inars and events. 

• networking events with other Danish 
participants.  

• Site visit to specific Danish investments in 
Gujarat state. 

• VIP dinner with participation of the accom-
panying Danish minister and invited guests.  

• Exposure and displaying of your company 
at the common Danish stand. 

• Participation at the welcoming ceremony 
and briefings about the Indian market.  

NEXT STEP  
 
We will return shortly with further detail about the 

Summit: Program, prices and how to participate in 

meetings, business seminars, exhibitions etc.  

 

 

Should you require further information, please do 

not hesitate to contact:  

Ole Linnet Juul, Leading Senior Adviser at Confed-

eration of Danish Industry, olj@di.dk 

Mads Schlosser at IDCC :ms@idcc.network 

Jesper Vibe Hansen, Head of Trade Council at the 

Danish Embassy in India: jesvib@um.dk 

 
THE INDIAN MARKET 
 
Since Narendra Modi became Prime Minister in 
2014, the competitiveness of the country improved 
significantly. Prime Minister Modi is known to be 
working for pro-business, pro-growth and anti-cor-
ruption, and this approach has improved the busi-
ness community’s sentiment towards the govern-
ment. Today India Ranks 40 at the Global Competi-
tive Index  from 71 in 2014/15. 
Danish investment in India have risen ever since 

2014 and so have Danish India trade.  

 

Read more about Market focus in India.

mailto:olj@di.dk
https://www.danskindustri.dk/globalassets/dokumenter-analyser-publikationer-mv/pdfer/markedsfokus/oktober-2018/indien-oktober-2018-markedsfokus.pdf


 

 

 


